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HAS LORDSBURG SUCH AMAN7 cord.

'There is a type of man who
OftHves more pleasure from pull-íjx- g-

down than building up: in
BayjiTg the unkind thing, rather
than the kind: the sort of man
wfio goes gladly forty miles out
if his way if he thinks he can
t'püt one over." It takes a pe-

culiar mental construction to
gloat in "knocking" a sort of
aolfz-hypnos- which makes the
knocker think he is doing himsel-

f-good by doing another fel-lb- w

harm. The knocker believes
that others like to hear his tale,
that others take his story at its
face value. But note the consis-Cbntv.knock-

He is seldom in
business for himself; or, if he is,
he hardly ever stays there. When
he gets a job, he doesn't hold it;
When' he has a friend he loses
him. He has to buy for cash,
for1, the knocker has no credit.
No,body trusts him, nobody es

him. The knocker does a
lot of harm, but in the long run
ibis only to himself. The man
who knocks is always among the
down-and-ou- ts, the has-been- s,

the never-to-be- s. The success-fü- 'í

man ignores the knocker.
He is too busy doing things.

, "WHAT DO YOU KNOW"

How many times have you
been asked that identical ques-
tion by the editor of this paper?
Too 'many times to remember,
perhaps.
''Now ct us suggest that you

chartge the accepted order of pro-
cedure for one that would be a
vaBt improvement.

Instead of waiting for us to
ask' "you, suppose you just take
the initiative and tell us, or write
usCór' phone us what you know
in the nature of news.
"That little piece of informa-
tion you have revolving around
ih' your cranium may not be of
great importance to you, but to
others it may be of vital interest
-- Vriay even be of considerable
value.

piece of news you read
ifi this paper we have received
from some source or other. The
effprtB of these people make the
paper of greater interest and
value to you.

'"Now suppose you reciprocate
and do as much for them. Tell
us what you know. Duncan
News.

TO MERCHANTS ET AL.

'.Make free use of printers' ink.
Talk to the world about your
b'usjness the line of goods you
carry; their style, peculiarity and
adaptabilities. In purchasing, do
bo with care, remembering that
goods well bought are half sold.
Make careful selections, buy
cheap and make the selling price
reasonable. Tell the people what
you will do, and do what you ad
vertise, every time, faena oik
your messages every wet'k.- - The
people look for it and are disap-
pointed if they see it not; and it
is often the case after youi long
silence, the constant appeals of
others have caught the eye and
drawn thitherward many a good
customer you once had, who is
now a patron of him who neg-Ijifit- ed

not to tell where to go to
feet what he wanted, at reasona-
ble rates. This is as it will be,
in this .busy age. People take
and read the paper for a pur-
pose, and one is to find out where
they can getwhat they want
without spending a day hunting
over town to find it. The mer-pha- nt

who apprises them of this
fact, in a judicious way, will be
"tKe one that catches the trade,
builds up a lucrative business and
makes his calling a success.

The county ticket nominated at
Silver City on Monday is one of
the strongest, if not the strong-
est, the republican party in Grant
county Has ever put in the field.
From the lesser capacities on up
the men named are efficient and
conservative. They are business
men of ability and citizens who
will serve Grant county to the
general satisfaction of everyone.

. John Robson, pioneer of Lords-bur- g,

is now a candidate for the

position of county commissioner
from the third district. Mr. i

Kobson is a man who is thor--!
oufjhly qualified to hold such
trust. He will be just and fair,
ever attentive to the duties of the
office and the people will not be
disappointed in him. John Kob-
son is the logical candidate. i

We have all heard of the smile
that won't come off. The demo- -

cratic delegates were not wear-
ing it after the adjournment of
the convention, because they did '

not have any smile. It was all
appropriated by the republicans, '

who sure had it on. stretching
nlpnr nrmss fhn fnoiv Ktnrp Rp- -

PUMPKIN HILL ITEMS

WILL CUT NO HOLES
Continued From Last Week)

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Pumpkin Hill Bank was
held last Sunday evening behind
Slim Plug's straw-stac- k, while no '

one was peeping. So far as we
have been able to learn, the
bank has decided not to cat any I

holes in the floor or wall in which'
1 .1 .. 4.1...lo mué liiu jjuupie a niuiiuy, uic

general opinion of the stockhold-
ers being that such a move
put new ideas in the minds of
their customers, who could cut
holes in their own floors and wallls
and thereby keep the money they
saved out of sight just as well as
the bank could. The bank does
not want its customers to get
wise to this, consequently has
decided not to mention a word
about this matter, to the citizens
of Pumpkin Hill. It is an assur-
ed fact that should any of the
bank's patrons get next to this
they would immediately with-
draw their deposits and com-
mence cutting holes at home,
hence we have been requested by
the bank's president not to say a
word about it. The bank, we
were told on the Q T, put to a
vote the question in whose pocket
the $7.49 should be kept during
the ensuing year and the major-
ity voted in favor of keeping it
in President Skinflint's pocket,
which has recently been rebuilt
and made fire and frost proof.
The only provision made was
that the president equip the
pocket with a new padlock and
not remove his pants at night.
No further business, the stock-
holders went home for lunch.

Wants Kats Removed
Abe Shrimp, county clerk of

Pumpkin county, is advertising for
bids from parties who will volun-
teer to remove the rats from un-

der the court house without dis-

turbing the public. It is reported
that the rats got through a hole in
the floor three months ago while
some of the society ladies were
dressing their hair in the collec
tor's office, on the day Alec Spoon
er was tried before a jury for
kissing the horse doctor's daugh
ter without a marriage license.

Andy Septic, secretary of the
Pumpkin Hill Board of Sickness,
has issued orders to fumigate Ely
Dove's pigeon loft. The report Í3

out that some of the squabs, which
have been roosting in the barber
shop, have the barber s itch.

The Pumpkin Hill String Band,
which has been furnishing the mu-

sic for all the hog killings in these
parts, has busted. The hogs in
this vicinity will be sorry to hear
of this news, as they always found
it a great pleasure to die when
the P. H. Band was around.

The picket fence which runs
around Lem Saucepan's farm has
been arrested for speeding.

DUTY OF THE ADMINISTRA-
TION TO STOP PLOTS AND

CONSPIRACIES.

We denounce all plots and
conspiracies In the Interest of
any foreign nation. Utterly In-

tolerable U the use of our soil
(or alien Intrigue. Every Am-

erican must unreservedly con-
demn them, and support every
effort for their suppression. But
here, also, prompt, vltorous and
adequate measures on the part
of the Administration wore
needed. There should have
been no hesitation; no notion
that It was wise and politic to
delay. Such an abuse of our
territory demanded Immediate
and thorough-coin- s action. As
soon as the Administration had
notice of plots and conspiracies,
It was Its duty to stop them.
It was not lacking-- In rosources.
Its responsibility for their con-

tinuance cannot be escaped by
the condemnation of others.
Prom Mr. Hughes' speech of
acceptance.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

rUDUC LAND SALE

GRANT COUNTY.

OHlce of the Commissioner ol Public Lands,
Santa 1, New Mexico, August 4, 191A.

Notice it hereby given that puttuint to
the provisions ol an Act ol Congress, Ap-

prove! June 20, 1910, the laws ol the State
ol New Mexico, and the rules and regula-
tions ol the Stale Land OHlce, the Com-

missioner ol Public Lands will oiler at Public
Sole, to the highest bidder at I o'clock,
P. M., on Tuesday, October 24th, 1916, in the
town ol Silver City, County ol Cirtnt, State
ol New Mexico, in front ol the court house
therein, the- - following described tracts ol
land, vit:

Sale No. SOJ, SEH Sec. 18, NEK Sec. 19,

KH Sec. 30, MU Gee.- - Jl. T. 27.. R. 21 W..
containing COO acres. There are no improve-
ments on this land.

Sale No. 30t. All ol Sec. 8, T. JOS., R.
16W., containing 640 acres The Improve-
ments on this land .consist ol house, well,
and Itncing, value $1200.

Sale No. 5, NW Sec , SWtf. NEK
Sec. 17, SW, NEÍ4 Sec 18, T. 30S., R.
1CW., containing 804.13 acres. The improve-
ments in this land consist ol cabin, live
wells, lencing, and twenty acres grubbed,
value $1575.

Sale No. 506, SJ4SWX, SWHSEtf Sec. 9,
SWHNWH Sec. 15, NVSSEtf. NJ4SWH Sec.
21, T. IIS., R. 20W., containing 320 acres.
The improvements in this land consist o(
Itncing, value $80.

Sale No. 507, StfSWtf Sec. 4, NjiNWtf
Sec. 9, T. 34S., K. 20W., containing 160 acres.
There are no improvementa on this land.

Sale No. 508, All il Sees. 3, 4, 5, 6, Ntf
Sec. 7, All ol Sees 8, 9, 10, 15, 16, NEW
Stc. 17, WtfEtf Sec. 34, T. 27S., R. 15W.,
VM, SWM Sec. 2 EJ4 Sec. 3. All ol Sec.
10, WV4 Sec. II, Zy, Sec. 14, NtfNEtf. SWJ
NEM, WJ-S- , SEJÍ Sec. 15, All ol Sec. 16, SEJÍ
Sec. 21, All ol Sec. 22, W4 Sec 23, All ol
S.c 27, EH, SWM Sec 28, All ol Sees.
32, 33, 34, T. 28S., R. 1SW., containing 13,
878.49 acres. There are no improvements
in this land.

Sale No. 509, E1ÍNEJÍ, EJ4SW5Í, SEU.
Lots 3, 4, Sec. 3, Lots 3, 4, StfSWJi, WJi
HUH Sec. 4, All of Seca. 9. 10. 15. 16, KH
SWX Sec 21, T. 33S.. R. 17W.. containing
3680.19 acres. There arc no improvements
on this land.

Sale No. 510, All ol Sees. 32, 36, T. 27S.,
K. 17W., All ol Sees. 1, 2. 3, 4, 5. Ntf, SEX
Sec. 6, All ol Sec 3, WJ4, EJsEtf Sec. 8,
All ol Sees. 9, 10, 11. 15, 16, SV, Sec 17.

All ol Sees. 18, 19, Wtf Sec. 20, NWX. EJÍ
Sec. 21, All ol Sees. 22, 27, Etf, EtfNWX
Sec. 28, All ol Sees. 30, 31, NtfNWK, SEtf
NWJÍ. Ej Sec. 34, WJÍ Sec. 35, T. 28S.,
R. 17W., Lots 1, 2. 4, SEtfNEtf, SWJ
NWK. SWJÍ, NEKSEJÍ Section 3, All ol
Section 1, Syi Section 4, N.,5 Section 5,
All ol Section 22, WtfNWJÍ. SWtf Section
23. E, Sec. 24. NiiNEU Sec. 25. WSi Sec
26, All ol Sees. 27. 28, NH. SWJÍ Sec, 33,
WK, NEW Sec. 34, SHNEM, WJi, Stw Sec
35, All ol Sec. 36. T. 29S, R. 17W., Wtf
Sec. 7, All ol Sees. 18, 19, 20, 28, 29, NJS Sec
30, NEtfNEX Sec. 31, Vyi Sec. 33, T. 29S.,
R. 16W., All of Sec. 2, T. 30S., R. 17W.,
E'i Sec. 6, T. 30S., R. 16W., SWtf Sec 1,

All ol Sees. 2. 11. 12. 13. 14. 23, 24, 25.
26, 35, 36, T. 31S., R. 17W., containing 34,
277.30 acres. The Improvementa on this
and consist il house and fencing, value
435.

No bid on the above dcscriueu tracts oi
and will be accepted for lets than Three

Dollars ($3.00) per acre, which it the ap-

praised value thereof.
The above sale of lands will be subject

to the following terms and conditions, vir:
The successful bidders muir pay to the
commissioner of Public Lanls7or his agent
holding such sale, ol the prices
offered by them respectively for the land;
4' per cent interest in advance lor the
ialancc ol such purchase prices; tne tees
or advertising and appraisement and all

costs incidental to the sale herein, and each
and all ol said amounts, must DC uepositeJ
in cash or certified echange at the time ol
sale, and which said amounts and all ol
hem are subject to forfeiture to the Mate

of New Mexico il the successful bidders do
not execute a contract within thirty day
alter it has been mailed to Ihtm by the
State Land Office, said contract to provide
lor the payment ol the balance ol the pur-
chased prices ol said tracts ol land in thirty
equal, annual payments, with interests on
all deferred payments at the rate ol four
per rent per annum, In advance, paymenta
and Interest! due on October 1st ol each
year, and such other conditions, obligations,

I reeervalions ind terms as may be required
by law J

Each of the tracts as described herein
will be offered separately.

The Commissioner ol Public Lands ol New
Mexico, or his agent holding such sale, j

reserves the rlfht to reject any and nil
bids offered at said sale. Possession under .

contracts ol sale for the above dctcrined
tracts will .c given within thirty daya
after date of sale.

Witness my hand and the official seat of
t'ie Slate Land Ollice this 4th day of August,
A. D., 1916.

ROBT. P. ERVIEN
Commissioner ol Public Lands.

State ol New Mexico.
First Publication August 11, 1916.
Last Publication October 20, 191c.

Serial No 013768
Department of the Interior, United States

Land Office, Las Cruces, New Mexico, Aug.
9, 1916.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that on the 9th day

of August, A D. 1916. the Santa Fo PaHfle
Railroad Company, made application at the

' United States Land Office at Las C rucea. New
' Mexico, to eloct under the Act of April 28th.

1904 (33 Stat. B56) the following described
land, t:

Northwest quarter of northeast quarter
section eight (8), Township twenty-seve- n (27)
south, range seventeen (17) west. New Mex-

ico Meridian, New Mexico.

The purpose of this notice Is to allow ol
persons claiming the land adversely, or Ues'.r- -

. ing to show It to be mineral In character, an
J opportunity to file objection to such location

or selection with the local officers for the
land district in which the land Is situate, to--I
wit: M the land office aforesaid, and to es-

tablish their Interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
Augl8Sep22 John L. Burnstde, Register.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

TOR DISIRI0T ATTORNEY

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for District Attorney
of the Sixth Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, includ-
ing the counties of Grant and
Luna.subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

James S. Fielder

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Subject to the Democratic con-

vention, I hereby announce myself
as a candidate for Disrtict Attor-
ney of the Sixth Judicial District
of the State of New Mexico, com-

posed of the counties of Grant and
Luna.

J. S. VAUGHT.
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OneTonTruck

' Keen Customers Satisfied

With Quick Delivery Service
Smith Porm-a-Trucl- c, the famous attachment which combines with any
Ford chassis to form a fully guaranteed one-to- n truck. Is the quickest delivery
that can be used by butchers, grocers, provision dealera and bakers.
It easily malntalna a speed of from 12 to 15 mileo an hour, and does Its work
at a cost of only four cents per ton mile.
Rapid service Is essential to continued satisfaction of your customers. And econ-
omical service la essential If you ara to make the profits your business should earn.

mitH
FrmfrTtfuck

Smith Form-a-Truc- k Is a sturdy, reliable, carefully built attachment. It tts over
any Ford chassis,' throughout Its entire length. It Increases thewheelbase to
125 Inches and gives a loading spsce of 9 fett hack of the drlver'a seat.
The frsme Is steel, channel section four Inches deep, with flanges. The rear
wheels ar 32 3i$ inches, with Firestone solid truck type tires.
Drive Is by double side chaina and sprocket, with Ford rear axle used as a Jack- -
shaft. Any two men can Install Smith Form-a-Truc- k attachment In a few hours.
The cost of Smlnh Fornva-Truck- s In your delivery service Is less than that of
teama for the aame work, and coat of maintenance Is fully 50 less.
Investigations of the requirements of grocers, butchers, provision deslere and
bakera have ehown results of big Interest to you. Call on us today.

Special Lubrication Feature ?Unu.Track, w ar Í iimUhlnff u a rcpuUr equipment with avcry Smith Fornva-True- k Hid, a Strong
Bight Pttd Oiler. Thii fa a (ore feetl ritan with viuff on the dun and a irvUtn that lniurci
a poaltlr. tTn flow of oil to all thtworkin-- parta on the motor. It reduce the amount of oil eon
umed, prerenta burned out connecting rod and crank ihaft bearinfft and cylinder trouble, and

Ukcreatea ih Ufa and afilclcncy of the motor.

WARNING To Prospectivo Purchaser of Truck Attachment
Sine the Introduction of the Smith numeroo Imltatlona and "eon
vera Ion " hare ben placed upen lh market, W control th baat patent right to th
chain driven truck attachments, and ax proMcutinjr vlfforoual an and all ufrinAnaQU,

THE SMITH FOim-A-TItUC- It COMPANY

PAULUS & GURETON SDSBco
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that we deal onlv in best arade materials.

W. F. RITTER, Lordsburg, New Mexico
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Insurance Real Estate

Morninostar & Augustine

14 Leading Fire Insurance Companies
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J. L. ALLEN, Proorietor

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

The Newest Place in Town
KEG BEER ON TAP

PREPAREDNESS

Is Your House Prepared to Stand
the "Weather of Summer and Fall

QCIWICIUIDCD. "RED" DOES PAINTING AND DOES

nulVlLlVlDLn. right ask his customers

Sign Painting and Decorating Done

"BED" IJLGttTarXlXT
Xooisoocoooocooosi9oascoco: iooooooocoooocqooooooooocx

AUTO
TRAINS

ENDORSED

IwheninJosAngeles
STQVaitAe NEW

FIREPROOF,
lURSPEAN

00 OUTSIDE RO0M3Í
JSOJWITH BATH

W.2ND5T.,NEÁR HILL

NORTHERN HOTEL CO.. PROP
CATV. RANK L CRAMPTON. MOR. i

IN CONNECTION' RATES 1.00 PER DAY" UP

Always The Best
Of What?

Fine bottled wines, and all classes
of Liquors. A special Holiday line of

WHISKEY - WINES & CIG-ÁR- S

For the Best Keg Beer m town call
at the Clifton Always Excellent

i

Oliftozi. Ear
J. S. BROWN, Proprietor


